Clival chordomas are frequently midline structures. Due to their critical location, invasive nature and aggressive recurrences, skull base chordomas are difficult to manage surgically. We present a case operated on with the pedicled transnasal and transfacial approach. The case presented with neurological deficits as cranial nerve palsy and findings of brainstem compression. The lesion was removed without any neurological deficit. Her deficits related to brainstem compression regressed after surgery. In our case, a large exposure was achieved through a lateral nasal incision in order to excise the tumor totally with acceptable cosmetic results, and a successful outcome was observed during the postoperative follow-up period with the surgical procedure applied.
InTRoduCTIon
Numerous approaches have been described in the literature for the management of clival tumors. The technique to be applied is determined according to the location and size of the tumor (1) . In a case with a chordoma localized in the upper middle clivus, we present our choice of pedicled transnasal and transfacial approach. This technique is a modification of the classical Weber-Ferguson incision. This approach involves the steps of right side nasal skin incision, nasal osteotomies, rotation of the left facial region of nose, removal of nasal septum, opening of ethmoidal and sphenoidal sinuses, and dissection of the pharynx for clival exposure.
There has been no published report on removal with modified pedicled rhinotomy for a clival chordoma in the literature.
CASE REPoRT and SuRGICAL TECHnIquE
A forty-year-old female with complaints of headache, diplopia and drop attacks for 4 months was referred to our hospital. Neurological examination revealed sixth cranial nerve palsy (limitation of the lateral mobility of the left eye) and upper extremity numbness and tingling. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a heterogenously contrasted mass lesion localized at the upper middle clivus destructing the sellar cavity and compressing the brainstem slightly which could be potentially consistent with chordoma ( Figure 1A ). The patient was underwent pedicled rhinotomy. The patient was supine with her head elevated at 15-20 degrees and intubated orally. Arterial blood flow (ABF) of the left facial artery was controlled with Doppler ultrasonography (USG), and was found to be satisfactory. Since fat or fascial graft might be required, the left inguinal and abdominal region were included in the surgical field. After surgical cleansing of the head and neck regions, nasal and oral cavities were again cleaned meticulously. The hypopharynx was packed with a tampon. The incision was started from the nasofacial line on the lateral margin of the right nasal wing. Inferiorly, the right nasal wing and columella were incised and the incision was advanced to the left nasal wing. Superiorly, the nasofacial incision was advanced horizontally from the frontonasal Musluman AM, et al: Surgical Approach of Clivus Chordomas commissure towards the contralateral nasal root. The incision was extended laterally to the bone, and the periosteum was elevated within a limited area. The nasal bone was dissected away from its mucosa medially, and osteotomized from the maxillary bone. For the left-sided nasal bone osteotomy, deep structures were entered through a small incision on the inferior tip at the level of apertura piriformis. The bone was deperiosted from the lateral and medial aspect. Superiorly, the frontonasal commissure was osteotomized to free all the nasal bones en bloc. The mucosa of the quadrangular cartilage was dissected and the cartilage was separated from the vomer. The nose was deviated leftward taking care not to injure the nasofacial arterial pedicle. The septal segment of the bone was resected together with its anterior sphenoidal wall so as to reach the tumoral mass (Figure 2 ). Internal decompression was applied on the tumoral tissue, and its capsule was dissected totally away and removed from the peripheral tissues and dura without any complication. Hemostasis was achieved in the loge and spongostan™ and fatty graft taken from the abdominal subcutaneous layer were placed in situ. Subsequently, the layers were closed respecting the anatomical layers from inside to outside. During closure of the pediculated nasal tissue, tampons were packed inside nasal orifices to preserve anatomic integrity. The nasal incision was closed with hidden sutures. The nasal bone was fixed with cast and splint. The patient was extubated during the postoperative period without any complication. On the first postoperative day, the preexisting deficit was seen to have regressed and the cranial nerves were intact. Prophylactic antibiotherapy with ceftriaxone (2g/d), and analgesia with opioids and nonsteroidal medications were started. Nasal tampons were removed on the 3rd postoperative day, and the cast splint on the 7th day without any complication. She was discharged on the 8th postoperative day. In her first year follow-up, control cranial MRI revealed the tumor to be totally extirpated with a cosmetically good outcome ( Figure 1B,  Figure 3 ).
dISCuSSIon
This type of tumor is localised in the sphenooccipital region in nearly 35% of the cases and frequently in the clivus, petrous apex, cavernosal sinus, foramen magnum and sphenoethmoidal regions (8) . Two-thirds of cranial chordomas are seen in the clivus. They are primarily extradural. Most extradural chordomas arise from the clivus, and separate the dura from the bone along a larger border. They could compress pons, medulla and the fourth ventricle. Radical resection of the chordomas of the basis cranii is the key factor for a longer survival and quality of life. High-dose postoperative radiotherapy is frequently recommended (1, 2, 3) . Surgical approaches to clival chordomas include frontal, temporal, and suboccipital craniotomies, petrosal and parapetrosal procedures, and combinations of nasal and oropharyngeal routes (7, 10) . These approaches necessitate extensive cranial opening and signifi cant retraction of the brain. Recently, the endoscopic transsphenoidal approach has been reported to treat clivus chordoma in the literature (5,11).
An expanded endoscopic endonasal approach is reported to be at least equivalent to more extensive open approaches (5) .The main problems in this approach are related to the hemorrhage control of intracranial vessels and to the closure of the dural and bony defects, with subsequent increased risk of postoperative cerebrospinal fl uid leak.
Anterior transfacial approaches to the full clivus usually traverse the nasal cavity and its associated sinuses (4).
Lateral rhinotomy using the transfacial route provides a good exposure for midline tumors progressing along the rostocaudal axis. It is not possible to approach the lateral lesions of the carotis with this technique. However, resection of the middle and lower conchas or removal of the wall of the maxillary sinus might provide a larger exposure (1) . This technique is a modification of the classical Weber-Ferguson incision. On the contrary, opening of the lips and lower eyelids is not required. Pedicled rhinotomy provides a shorter surgical corridor to the clivus by disarticulating and laterally rotating the nasal bone and cartilage away from the midface (9, 12) . In our case, a large exposure was achieved through a lateral nasal incision in order to excise the tumor totally with acceptable cosmetic results, and successful outcomes were observed during the postoperative follow-up period with the surgical procedure applied.
Aggressive surgical treatment, however, has been associated with higher morbidity and mortality rates (6) . Many chordomas of the clivus extend posteriorly, distend or traverse the clival dura, and invaginate the brainstem. The proximity of the tumor to the radiation-sensitive brainstem structures can limit the radiation dose that can be administered safely (1, 2) . Choosing the right patient for this surgery is advantageous. Preference for radical surgery and protection of the patient from the complications of the combined surgery are the most important issues. The choice of the right approach should target total tumoral exposure without brain retraction, preservation of vital neural and vascular structures, precautions (eg. hemostasis) against potential complications stemming from location of the tumor, repair of the dura in case of accidental opening of dura, better physiological and cosmetic outcomes, and best curative effects of surgical and medical therapy. In the present case, the location of the tumor on the upper midclivus, its isolated midline position and sellar destruction secondary to its extension to sellar structures directed our preference of the approach.
In conclusion, the surgical treatment of clival chordomas is very difficult to manage. The transfacial pedicled rhinotomy approach is comfortable for upper and midclival tumors and postoperative results are better for properly chosen surgical candidates.
